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1. Introduction
Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI) is the state agency responsible for the protection, management and
conservation of Ireland's inland fisheries and sea angling resources. IFI is linked to central
government through the Minister and Department of Communications, Climate Action and
Environment (DCCAE). The Minister is specifically identified in Irish implementing legislation for
Habitats Directive as being responsible for surveillance and status assessment of the fish species
listed for Ireland in the directive. IFI carries out this role for the Minister and DCCAE. The majority
of the fish species listed are migratory species – Atlantic salmon, sea- and river lamprey and twaite
shad.

2016 was the fourth year of the current 6-year reporting cycle to the EU (2013 – 2018) under
Article 17 of the Habitats Directive. The monitoring program continued for the seven Annex II
and/or Annex V species of fish (Table 1.1) and for the two fish species of conservation interest
listed in the current Red Data Book (King et al. 2011).
Monitoring of sea, river and brook lamprey constitutes a significant component of the work
program in any one year. The principal focus is on larval assessment with a considerable effort also
devoted to monitoring the spawning activities of adult river and sea lamprey. Catchment wide
larval surveys of the Suir and Garavogue-Bonet SACs were carried out in the autumn of 2016 with
a total of 166 sites visited by the Habitats team. This was followed by a survey of reference
channels which forms part of a long-term requirement to assess population trends and changes in
geographic range over time. Sea lamprey spawning activity in SACs was monitored by visiting a
number of known hotspots in rivers across the south, south-east and Lower Shannon, while repeat
float-over surveys of the Rivers Slaney and Munster Blackwater were carried out to assess extent
of spawning. The Avoca catchment was the focus for monitoring river lamprey spawning activity in
2016 and a trapping survey was carried out over the winter period to capture migrating adults.
Table 1.1. Fish species monitored under the Habitats Directive and Red Data Book
Habitats Directive

Red Data Book

Sea Lamprey (Petromyzon marinus )

Annex II

Near threatened

River Lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis )

Annex II, V

Least concern

Annex II

Least concern

Twaite Shad (Alosa fallax fallax )

Annex II, V

Vulnerable

Killarney Shad (Alosa fallax killarnensis )

Annex II, V

Vulnerable

Pollan (Coregonus autumnalis )

Annex V

Vulnerable

Arctic Char (Salvelinus alpinus )

-

Vulnerable

Smelt (Osmerus eperlanus )

-

Least concern

Brook Lamprey (Lampetra planeri )
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A program for the sampling of post larval shads, with incidental records of juvenile smelt, was
implemented in 2010 in estuaries of the south and south-east. The sampling method, which uses
plankton nets (bongo nets), has had mixed success and in 2016 it was decided to focus attention
on the River Barrow where the majority of records were obtained over the years. Data on juvenile
shads and smelt were also provided from multi-method netting surveys of the Barrow, Nore and
Suir estuaries as part of IFI’s National Bass Conservation Programme and Water Framework
Directive surveillance monitoring of transitional waters. The Habitats team has been using acoustic
telemetry to study the behaviour of adult Twaite shads in SAC estuaries during the spawning
period. 2016 was typified by a lack of larger shads at the spawning grounds in St Mullins on the
River Barrow. Two angler caught medium sized fish were tagged with suitable results obtained
from one of these fish.
The status of arctic char in Ireland is being assessed in a long-term monitoring program that was
initiated in 2009. Using historical data from various lake studies in the past, the Habitats team is
systematically surveying lakes on an annual basis to update records on this species. Five lakes in
Counties Donegal and Galway were sampled in 2016 and the status of arctic char in four of these
lakes was not previously known.
Following on from the successful pollan program of seasonal sampling of Lough Allen in 2015 2016, pelagic netting of Lough Ree was carried out in July (2016), September (2016) and February
(2017). This sampling strategy is designed to assess the status of pollan populations for Habitats
Directive reporting and also serves to identify seasonal changes within the population structure of
pollan, to examine scales and growth patterns, gonad development and timing of spawning.
Barriers to fish passage are identified as being a major impactor on some of the anadromous
species that form the remit of the Habitats team. Potential barriers on the Barrow and GaravogueBonet catchments were surveyed in 2016 using IFI’s electronic barrier survey form. In addition, a
number of major barriers on main stem channels of the Barrow-Nore and Suir SACs were surveyed
using the SNIFFER (Scotland and Northern Ireland Forum for Environmental Research) barrier
passability technique. The Habitats team worked closely with the EU-funded AMBER (Adaptive
Management of Barriers in European Rivers) project, of which IFI is a partner, in its barrier survey
programme.
Much of the survey programme was undertaken with the support of IFI colleagues in the various
RBDs where work was undertaken. The logistical and personnel support was essential in completion
of the various tasks reported here.
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2. Lamprey Programme
2.1 Larval Lamprey Investigations
2.1.1 Suir Catchment Wide Survey
The Suir catchment is amongst the largest in Ireland, draining a 3600km2 section of the south
midlands, principally across Co. Tipperary but also including small portions of Cos. Limerick, Cork,
Waterford, Laois and Kilkenny. The Suir comprises a large number of tributaries, principally the
Aherlow, Anner, Ara, Blackwater, Clodiagh (Waterford), Clodiagh (Tipperary), Drish, Lingaun, Nier,
Multeen and Tar rivers as well as a significant main channel section (Figure 2.1). Large sections of
the main channel and tributaries possess SAC designation (Lower River Suir SAC - 002137).
Relevant features of interest in this SAC include freshwater pearl mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera), white-clawed crayfish (Austropotamobius pallipes), sea lamprey (P. marinus), brook
lamprey (L. planeri), river lamprey (L. fluviatilis), Twaite shad (A. fallax) and Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar).

Plate 2.1. A breached weir on the River Suir at Loughmore, Co. Tipperary.
Several major urban centres are located in the Suir catchment, namely Thurles, Cashel, Cahir,
Clonmel, Carrick-on-Suir and Waterford City. Discharges from these various population centres, in
conjunction with agricultural, forestry and peat extraction activities in rural environs, constitute
significant sources of pressure upon the catchment through pollution, eutrophication and siltation.
Drainage schemes and ongoing channel maintenance has also affected the form and function of
many of the subcatchments and sections of the main river. A number of low-head barriers to fish
migration are present on the main river channel, principally in Clonmel and Cahir. A number of
potential barriers are also present in several subcatchments.
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Based on the EPA’s assessment of ecological status for the period 2010 – 2015, aquatic ecosystem
health in the Suir catchment is considered to be good. Of the assigned channels, 55% were at high
or good status, 18% were at moderate and 9% were at poor ecological status. A number of subcatchments including the Tar, Nier, Clodiagh-Portlaw, Multeen, Blackwater and Lingaun were
particularly healthy while a high proportion of channels within the Drish and Ara sub-catchments
had a moderate or poor status. Excess phosphorus is the main water quality issue and agriculture
is the most widespread significant pressure on water bodies in the Suir catchment.
O’Connor (2007) undertook an initial catchment-wide larval lamprey or ammocoete survey in 2006.
Lampetra spp. ammocoetes were obtained at the majority of sites surveyed (58 out of 75 sites,
77%). Sea lamprey ammocoetes were, conversely, encountered relatively infrequently (n=10),
recorded at locations on the main channel downstream of Cahir as well as in the lower sections of
the River Tar. It was concluded that Lampetra populations were at a favourable conservation
status. The condition of P. marinus populations were, however, deemed unfavourable.

Plate 2.2. Old Bridge Weir on the River Suir in Clonmel, Co. Tipperary
A full resurvey was planned for 2016. In the interim period between full surveys, the presence of
Lampetra spp. larvae was verified through sampling at ammocoete reference sites along the main
channel. Float-over surveying and hot-spot surveying for sea lamprey redds also confirmed
upstream migration and spawning of this species at selected locations along the main channel,
often as far upstream as Cahir. River lamprey redds were also observed at Kilsheelan in 2016. It
was expected that ammocoetes of all 3 species would be encountered during resurveying. The
planned resurvey was undertaken during August and early September 2016. A total of 143 sites
throughout the Suir catchment were preselected for survey.
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Figure 2.1. Map outlining sampling locations across the Suir catchment for ammocoetes,
August-September 2016.

All 143 sites were visited (Figure 2.1). Semi-quantitative electrofish surveying was undertaken at
all suitable sites. Surveying was not possible at 21 sites due to lack of access and/or no obvious
suitable ammocoete habitat. Lampetra spp. ammocoetes (total n=1517) were encountered at 106
(87%) of the 122 sites surveyed with suitable habitat (Table 2.1). A broad range of age classes
(10-174mm) were represented (Figure 2.2). Densities of river/brook ammocoetes at positive sites
ranged from 1-69 individuals per m2 (Figure 2.3). Lampetra spp transformers (n=44, 95-150mm)
were captured at 24 sites surveyed. Sea lamprey ammocoetes were not recorded during the
catchment wide survey of the Suir in 2016. Results for individual subcatchments, including survey
locations, length frequency distributions and density estimates, are contained in Figures 2.4 to
2.18. Presence of larvae was frequently established in the upper sections and head waters of
tributary streams. It can be concluded that populations of Lampetra spp. exist at a favourable
status in the Suir catchment. The status of P. marinus populations, however, remain unfavourable.
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Table 2.1. Comparison of distribution, density, population structure of ammocoetes
across the Suir catchment, August/September 2016.
No.
Sites
Aherlow
(202km2)

8

No
Suitable
Habitat
1

No.
positive
Sites
7

Max.
Density
(Fish/m2)
37

Min.
Density
(Fish/m2)
2

Mean
Density
(Fish/m2)
12.6

Max.
Length
(mm)
139

Min.
Length
(mm)
16

Anner
(438km2)

18

3

12

19

1

6.5

147

19

Ara
(87km2)

3

0

3

31

2

19.3

137

12

Blackwater
(142km2)

6

0

5

69

4

25.8

136

26

Clodiagh
Portlaw
(130km2)

5

0

5

25

2

12.6

133

17

Clodiagh
Tipperary
(249km2)

10

0

10

18

1

7

174

17

Drish
(203km2)

8

4

2

11

2

4.5

105

53

East Estuary
(35km2)

1

0

1

8

-

-

136

21

Linguan
(87km2)

3

0

3

43

10

27

145

31

Main
Channel
(1218km2)

49

7

36

50

1

10.6

150

14

Multeen
(200km2)

8

2

6

12

1

5.7

142

19

North
Waterford
City
(63km2)
Nier
(104km2)

3

2

0

-

-

-

-

-

4

2

1

49

-

-

126

35

South
Waterford
City
(191km2)
Tar
(233km2)

8

0

7

45

5

15.4

149

22

9

0

8

35

1

11.2

124

10
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Figure 2
2.2. Length
h frequency
y distributio
on of Lampetra spp. ammocoetes
s captured at
location
ns across th
he Suir catc
chment in 2
2016 (n=15
517).

Plate 2..3. The Multeen River near Dund
drum, Co. Tiipperary.
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Figure 2
2.3. Compa
arative dens
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Figure 2
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tchment.
Figure 2
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Figure 2

Figure 2.7. Sampling locations & results fo
or the Black
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Figure 2
2.8. Sampliing location
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ortlaw) sub
bcatchment.
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ns & results
s for the Clodiagh (Tip
pperary) su
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nt.
Figure 2
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Figure 2
2.10. Samp
pling locatio
ons & resullts for the Drish
D
subca
atchment.

Figure 2
2.11. Samp
pling locatio
ons & resullts for the Suir
S
East Es
stuary subc
catchment.
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Figure 2.12. Sam
mpling locations & re
esults for the Main Channel Su
uir subcatchment.
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2.13. Samp
pling locatio
ons & resullts for the Linguan
L
sub
bcatchmentt.
Figure 2

Figure 2
2.14. Samp
pling locatio
ons & resullts for the Multeen
M
sub
bcatchmentt.
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Figure 2
2.15. Samp
pling locatio
ons & resullts for the Nier
N
subcat
tchment.

Figure 2
2.16. Samp
pling locatio
ons for the North Watterford subc
catchment..
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Figure 2
2.17. Samp
pling locatio
ons & resullts for the South
S
Wate
erford subca
atchment.

Figure 2
2.18. Samp
pling locatio
ons & resullts for the Tar
T subcatc
chment.
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Plate 2.5. The River Suir and weir at Cahir, Co. Tipperary.

2.1.2. Garavogue – Bonet Catchment Wide Survey
The Garavogue – Bonet catchment was sampled for larval lamprey between the 3rd and 14th
October 2016. In total 23 sites were sampled in order to determine the density, distribution and
population structure of the Garavogue – Bonet ammocoete community (Figure 2.19). Of the 23
sites sampled, eight presented with no suitable sediment deposition. Larval lamprey were recorded
from 7 sites in this catchment.
The Bonet River rises north of Manorhamilton, Co. Leitrim, at Glenade Lake. It flows south, past
Manorhamilton, and then turns in a westerly direction, past Dromahair, and into the eastern end of
Lough Gill. The Bonet catchment drains an area of approximately 405 km2. The Bonet has a
number of tributaries, the Owenmore River, the Shanvaus River, the Cashel Stream and the
Killanummery Stream. A number of smaller rivers also discharge into Lough Gill. These are the
stream at Fivemilebourne, the Newtown Manor Stream and the stream discharging at Slishwood.
Lough Gill discharges through the Garavogue River into the sea at Drumcliff Bay, flowing through
Sligo town.
The catchment consists of a series of glacial U-shaped valleys between flat topped mountains. The
geology is limestone overlain with millstone grits, with shales and sandstones on the upper
mountain slopes. The river is fast flowing in its upper sections with confining valleys, becoming
meandering and sluggish as the valley floors become less confining.
There is a significant bedrock outcrop at the Village of Dromahair. At this point the river falls ~9m
in a short distance over a series of bedrock outcroppings, creating a sequence of waterfalls. This
feature poses a significant natural barrier to anadromous and catadromous fish species. The river
is slow flowing from downstream of Dromahair to its discharge into Drumcliff Bay.
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Figure 2
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spawning beds and the creation of new beds, the placement of weirs and boulders, tree planting
and improvement of access to anglers. Drainage maintenance has the potential to alter instream
sediment dynamics which in turn affects larval lamprey populations.
The Garavogue – Bonet Catchment encompasses 3 SACs, Lough Gill (001976), Glenade Lough
(001919) and Cummeen Strand/Drumcliff Bay (Sligo Bay) (000627). Lough Gill and Cummeen
Strand/Drumcliff Bay SACs are designated for lamprey.
The 2016 survey was a repeat of the 2009 larval lamprey study reported in the National
Programme: Habitats Directive and Red Data Book Fish species 2009. The number of sites chosen
was based on the area of the sub catchment (Table 2.2). Generally one site was sampled per 25
square kilometres to give an even distribution of sites across the catchment. Sites surveyed in
2016 were in a similar location to 2009, however, due to the ephemeral nature of lamprey habitat,
locations are not identical (Figure 2.19). Semi-quantitative electrofish surveying was undertaken at
all suitable sites in 2016.
The distribution of larval lamprey in 2016 was closely related to the results of the 2009 survey.
Larval lamprey were again detected downstream of Gortgarrigan Bridge on the Bonet River and in
the Belhaval Lake river complex (Table 2.2 and Figure 2.19). Larval lampreys were detected for the
first time in the Slishwood Stream, a small tributary of Lough Gill, a single young of the year (YOY)
ammocoete being captured. Mean ammocoete densities were slightly lower in the 2016 survey.
This does not reflect an overall decrease in larval lamprey numbers across the catchment as two
large density values recorded in 2009 (12 and 11 Fish/m2) inflated the mean density for that year
(Table 2.2 and Figure 2.20).
Table 2.2. Comparison of density and ammocoete population structure from the
Garavogue – Bonet Catchment surveyed in 2009 and 2016.
No.
Sites
Bonet
(405km2)
2009
Bonet
(405km2)
2016

No
Suitable
Habitat

No.
positive
Sites

Max.
Density
(Fish/m2)

Min.
Density
(Fish/m2)

24

8

6

12

1

1.5

142

23

8

7

6

1

1.7

104

23

Mean
Density
(Fish/m2)

Max.
Length
(mm)

Min.
Length
(mm)
28

21

14
2016

12

2009
No. Fish/m2

10
8
6
4
2
0

Site No.
12
2009 n=37
2016 n=24

10

No. Fish

8

6

4

2

0
0

10

20

30

40
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Length (mm)
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Figure 2.20. Comparison of density (top) and length frequency population structure
(bottom) of the ammocoete population surveyed from the Garavogue – Bonet Catchment
in 2009 and 2016.
The length frequency distribution of the lamprey ammocoete population in the Garavogue – Bonet
Catchment is broadly similar between 2009 and 2016 (Figure 2.20). The 2016 survey detected an
increase in YOY ammocoetes at a number of survey locations. In the 2009 survey abundant year
classes were observed in the 50-60 mm and >100 mm size ranges.
Lampetra sp. ammocoetes were present in 47% of sites with suitable habitat in 2016. Sea lamprey
(Petromyzon marinus) larvae were not recorded in this survey. Based on the Common Standards
Monitoring Guidance (JNCC 2015), Lampetra spp. is at unfavourable conservation status in the
Garavogue – Bonet catchment as it is present in <50% of all sampling sites surveyed with suitable
habitat present and has a mean density of <5m-2 in these sites. A high proportion of sites (35%)
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had no suitable nursery habitat for larval lamprey and this reflects the fluvial geomorphology of the
Garavogue – Bonet Catchment which is predominantly a mid to high energy system.

2.1.3 Larval Reference Channels
Full Article 17 reporting for the habitats Directive requires comment on population trends and
changes in geographic range. For lampreys, a suite of reference channels was selected for the
current 2013-2018 reporting cycle, each comprising 5-9 sites to be surveyed for ammocoetes
annually or during alternate years, and chosen to provide a broad geographic representation
nationwide. Additionally, all lamprey-designated SAC catchments will be surveyed in full during the
2013-2018 period to allow comparison with previous NPWS surveys conducted during 2003-2006.
Monitoring of larval lamprey ‘Reference’ or ‘Index’ channels continued during 2016. Reference
channels were selected to represent geographic range, stream order and water chemistry and the
list includes those that displayed large populations of ammocoetes as well as those with adequate
habitat but moderate or low presence of larval lamprey. A total of 24 original reference channels
were designated in 2013, of which 21 were visited during 2016 (Figure 2.21).

Figure 2.21. Location of larval reference channels throughout Ireland, with site visited
during 2016 indicated (green dots).
Some preliminary analysis of survey data was undertaken during 2016. Findings for the River
Laune are included for illustrative purposes (Figure 2.22).
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The importance of consistency between surveys as regards timing, water conditions, personnel,
equipment & settings used as well as exact location are important considerations when visiting
reference sites in order to reduce potential sampling bias. Plate2.6 shows a reference site on Corrib
catchment (Ballymoney Bridge, Sinking River, Co. Galway (Plate2.6)) in 2013 (October 3rd) and in
2015 (October 7th). Differences in water levels are evident, as are differences in results obtained
(2013; Efish n = 12, Pushnet n = 3 vs. 2015; Efish n = 28, Pushnet n = 0). Despite high levels of
consistency between successive surveys, results nevertheless may display excessive variations in
numbers and demographics over time. The variations should be carefully interpreted, however, as
populations overall may still be considered healthy and viable according to guidelines, e.g.
Common Standards Monitoring Guidelines For Freshwater Fauna - River & Brook Lamprey (JNCC
2015). These recently revised policies recommend the following;


Presence of larvae at 50% of sites sampled where suitable habitat occurs.



Presence of larvae at 90% of previously positive sites.



2 or more size classes evident at medium density (20-50 larvae/m2) sites.



3 or more size classes evident at higher density (>50 larvae/m2) sites.



Full range of size classes evident at catchment scale.



Mean density of 5+ larvae/m2 across all sites with suitable habitat.

The JNCC guidelines are useful and well-reasoned. For an Irish context, however, they may require
further review. For reference sites, presence versus absence is probably the most important
parameter to establish, followed by the identification of a number of distinct size classes, thereby
providing evidence of recruitment and recent spawning. Any evidence for expansion / contraction
of range is also important, as is the quantification of critical / threshold densities.

(b)

(a)

Plate 2.6. Ballymoney Bridge, Sinking River, Co. Galway (a) October 3rd 2013, Efish n =
12, Pushnet n = 3 & (b) October 7th 2015, Efish n = 28, Pushnet n = 0
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Plate 2.7. Flesk Bridge, River Flesk, Killarney, Co. Kerry (a) October 1st 2014, Efish n =
51 & (b) November 10th 2016, Efish n = 0, Pushnet n = 0
Another practical consideration is to incorporate 1-2 extra sites per reference catchment to
counteract potential site loss due to excessive habitat alteration, loss of access, etc. Site loss has
become an issue on the Laune catchment (Plate 2.7) where river bank maintenance on the River
Flesk and at another site on the Owneyskeagh River has destroyed previously rich larval lamprey
habitat. A similar scenario was recorded on the River Bride in the Lee catchment.
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2.2 Adult lamprey Investigations
2.2.1 Monitoring Sea Lamprey Spawning Activity
Sea lamprey spawning ‘hot-spots’ were visited during 2016, some repeatedly, to determine timing
and extent of breeding effort. Hot-spots are typically well-known spawning sites assessed annually
on SAC rivers across the south and south east as well as in the Lower Shannon SAC. The locations
visited during 2016 are listed in Table 2.23.

Figure 2.23. Location of principal sea lamprey spawning ‘hot-spots’ surveyed annually.
Spawning activity was noted at a number of locations on the River Fergus in Ennis Town, in
particular along the Newbridge Road / Steele’s Rock section. Redd building commenced in late May
and continued into June. No active sea lamprey were observed in early July and the majority of
redds previously observed were barely distinguishable due to structural decomposition and algal
growth.
The Mulkear River at Annacotty, Co. Limerick was visited twice in June and July 2016. As with
2015, a 150m section, extending 100m downstream and 50m upstream of the old Annacotty
bridge, was thoroughly searched during the initial visit in early June, with counts compiled of all
visible adult sea lamprey (n=63) and redds (n=111) present (Table 2.3). Associated water
temperatures decreased from 19.3°C to 12.9°C. A follow-up visit at the beginning of July was
compromised by rising water levels and turbidity which prevented accurate assessment of
spawning effort.
Spawning was once again recorded on the River Shannon in the grounds of the University of
Limerick at Plassey and on the Owengarney River in Sixmilebridge, Co. Clare. A single redd was
observed on the Kilmastulla River at Birdhill. Fewer redds than expected (n=3) were noted on
the Munster Blackwater below Fermoy weir. Small clusters of redds as well as single structures
were detected at several locations further downstream of the preceding barrier at Clondulane
during walkover surveys in June. No redds were noted on the River Suir in Clonmel or the River
Nore at Thomastown. A report of redd building at the latter location was investigated but could not
be substantiated. Moderate levels of spawning activity (8-10 redds) were observed from the
adjacent River Barrow at St. Mullins.
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Plate 2.8. Steele’s Rock – a perennial sea lamprey spawning hot-spot on the River
Fergus, Ennis, Co. Clare.
Table 2.3. Sea lamprey spawning activity across a number of annual ‘hot-spots’ during
May, June and July 2016.
Date
Location
Sea Lamprey
Redds
Temp (°C)
27/05/2016
31/05/2016
06/07/2016

River Fergus, Ennis Town,
Co. Clare

1
8
0

0
29
29

NA
19.6
17.2

8/06/2016

Mulkear River, Annacotty, Co.
Limerick

63

111

19.3

01/07/2016

River Shannon, UL Living Bridge,
Plassey, Co. Limerick

0

7-10

14.7

31/05/2016

Owengarney River, Sixmilebridge,
Co. Clare

2

4

19.7

01/07/2016

Kilmastula River, Birdhill, Co.
Tipperary

0

1

14.4

02/06/2016

Munster Blackwater, Fermoy, Co.
Cork

0

0

17.9

2

3

NA

River Nore, Thomastown, Co.
Kilkenny

0

0

14.0

0
0

0
0

17.3
15.4

River Barrow, St Mullins, Co. Carlow

4
0

4
8-10

18.0
16.0

10/06/2016
24/05/2016
06/06/2016
05/07/2016
01/06/2016
05/07/2016

During 2016 in general, sea lamprey were observed building redds from late May. Spawning
activity had ceased by the beginning of July, in comparison to 2015 when it was postulated that a
cooler than average May, June and July might have allowed for a protracted spawning season
(Figure 2.24). In contrast, 2016 displayed slightly warmer than average conditions during May and
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Plate 2.9. A sea lamprey redd under construction at Clon Bridge, Ennis on the River
Fergus in late May (left) and the same redd barely distinguishable 5 weeks later in early
July (right).

2.2.2 Slaney Floatover Survey of Sea Lamprey Spawning Activity
Float-over surveys are used as a sampling technique to estimate sea lamprey spawning activity on
the main stems of SAC rivers. They are carried out in a short timeframe, generally in July, towards
the end, or after, the spawning period (May/June) in an attempt to accurately quantify the extent
of spawning in a given year. A 23 km stretch of channel on the River Slaney was surveyed between
Bunclody and the upper tidal limit at Enniscorthy in 2016. A conservation objective for sea lamprey
in the Slaney River Valley SAC is that more than 75% of the main stem is accessible from the
estuary for spawning. Clohamon weir, located 21 km upstream of the tidal limit at Enniscorthy,
constitutes a major barrier to fish passage and means that less than 20% of the main channel is
readily accessible to migrating adult sea lamprey.
Sea lampreys spawn on clean gravels and cobbles in riffle sections of rivers. Using their oral disc
they excavate large redds (up to 1 m long) characterised by a depression in the river bed followed
by a mound of gravels immediately downstream. The River Slaney float-over survey was carried
out over 3 days in July. Stretches of channel with suitable habitat were marked by recording the
location of the upstream and downstream limits. Any evidence spawning activity was recorded by
collecting data on the number of redds, redd dimensions and flow measurements at individual
redds where adult fish were active.
The floatover survey identified 39 areas of suitable habitat, with the highest concentration of riffle
areas occurring between Clohamon weir and Ballycarney Bridge. As in 2010, no spawning activity
was recorded above the weir at Clohamon, highlighting the passability issues posed by this barrier.
Below Clohamon weir, spawning activity was encountered at 12 of the 39 suitable locations (Figure
2.25). In all, 17 redds were recorded during the 2016 survey, with only 1 or 2 redds occurring per
site.
Another conservation objective of the Slaney River Valley SAC is that there should be no decline in
extent and distribution of spawning beds over time. In the 2010 survey 39 suitable spawning areas
were also identified and 21 of those showed evidence of redd excavation. Variation over time
should be treated cautiously as run size may be affected by a number of factors, e.g. predation,
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barriers etc. In addition, sea lampreys do not exhibit fidelity to their natal river (Genner et al.,
2012; Bracken et al., 2015).

Figure 2.25. Map showing presence/absence of sea lamprey redds on the River Slaney.

2.2.3. Munster Blackwater Float-over Survey of Sea Lamprey Spawning Activity
The Munster Blackwater is a designated SAC for sea, river and brook lamprey. A number of
conservation objectives have been identified for this SAC, including improved river connectivity for
migratory fish species. The Munster Blackwater is the IFI demonstration site for the EU-funded
AMBER (Adaptive Management of Barriers in European Rivers) project, where plans are underway
to address fish passage issues at two major artificial barriers, namely Clondulane weir and Fermoy
weir. Previous surveys have identified accumulation of redds below both Clondulane and Fermoy,
with very little spawning noted upstream. A breaching or weir removal is proposed for Clondulane
and a fish-friendly by-pass channel is proposed at Fermoy.
A float-over survey was undertaken in 2016 on the main channel between Lombardstown and
Ballyhooly to identify potential spawning habitat (areas with suitable bed type and flow conditions)
for sea lamprey upstream of Fermoy weir. In addition, areas of suitable habitat, identified in a
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float-over survey between Ballyhooley Bridge and the Kitchen Hole (downstream of Lismore) in
2015, were re-surveyed for evidence of spawning activity in 2016.
The float-over survey identified 61 potential spawning areas upstream of Fermoy weir (Figure
2.26). In total 15 redds were recorded at 15 discrete locations (Figure 2.27), including 1 redd
upstream of the weir at Fermoy. This represents a significant reduction in spawning activity
compared with 2015, when 67 redds were recorded. The reason for this is unknown and may be
due to natural fluctuations over time, as described for the Slaney above. Monitoring of sea lamprey
spawning activity on the Munster Blackwater will continue in 2017 as part of the AMBER sampling
programme.

Figure 2.26. Results of float-over survey on Munster Blackwater showing sites with
potential spawning habitat for sea lamprey in 2016.

Figure 2.27. Map showing locations of sea lamprey redds on the Munster Blackwater
between Ballyhooly and Lismore in 2016.
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2.2.4 Investigations on landlocked lamprey.
Introduction
Under the EU Habitats Directive, sea lamprey are listed as an Annex II species. The landlocked or
non-migratory form of sea lamprey is also covered by Habitats Directive protection. Inland
Fisheries Ireland (IFI) is tasked with reporting on the density, distribution, population structure and
status of the landlocked lamprey. Populations of landlocked lamprey are known to exist across a
number of large Irish lakes. These include Loughs Gill, Conn, Cullin, Corrib, Derg, Leane and
Muckross (Figure 2.28). Historically, reports were made of sightings in Iniscarra Reservoir but no
recent reports of landlocked lamprey have been made.

Figure 2.28. Map displaying lakes known to support landlocked lamprey populations.
Sampling efforts were confined to Lough Conn during the 2016 sampling season.

Plate 2.10. Landlocked lamprey, Lough Conn, May 2016.
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Attendance at a large angling competition on Lough Conn with almost 100 anglers participating
over two days also yielded one lamprey of 25.5 centimetres which was attached to a brown trout of
33.3 centimetres.
The distribution of information leaflets and posters generated two other fish from Lough Conn and
also specimens from Lough Corrib and Derg.
Little is known about the spawning activity of landlocked lamprey. Similar to salmon, brown trout
and all other species of lamprey, landlocked lamprey excavate redds in order to spawn. Even after
spawning has occurred, redds are still visible due to the disruption of the gravels and a bowl dug
out of the river bed, leaving a tail behind it.
In order to locate spawning areas an attempt was made to walk some of the tributary streams of
Lough Conn. The survey was undertaken on 14th June 2016. Heavy rain prior to the site visits and
during the day in question hindered the location of any redds and it was not possible to schedule
another site visit within the narrow environmental window.
Spawning stream surveys were also undertaken on tributary streams of Lough Derg on 5th July
2016. Despite the presence of suitable spawning habitat, no lamprey redds were identified.
Discussion
Landlocked lamprey samples were obtained from gillies, anglers and from IFI survey work in 2016.
In the future it is hoped to expand on this resource by building a larger network of anglers to
inform IFI of their landlocked lamprey observations.
Surveys to investigate spawning activity are challenging as water levels need to be at an optimum
level and free from colour associated with floods or raised water levels. While this type of survey
was hampered by poor weather in 2016, IFI intend to carry out investigative surveys into
landlocked lamprey spawning activity in 2017.

2.2.5 River Lamprey Investigations
2.2.5.1 Avoca River Catchment
A trapping study to capture migrating adult river lamprey in the Avoca catchment, having
commenced in November 2015, continued until April 2016. Traps were deployed at locations on the
Aughrim (n=3) and Avonmore (n=1) rivers at Woodenbridge and Rathdrum, respectively. Traps
were checked on a weekly/10 day basis until mid-April 2016. River lamprey were occasionally
encountered in some of the traps on the Aughrim River (Table 2.4). Individual lengths varied from
230mm to 320mm (n=8).
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Table 2.4. Details of river lamprey captured in traps on the Aughrim River operated from
November 2015 to April 2016.
Date of Trap Visit
Number Captured
Length (mm)
Weight (g)
24/11/2015

1

320

n/a

03/12/2015

1

280

40

09/12/2015

2

260 & 325

n/a

16/12/2015

1

310

55

22/12/2015

1

320

65

29/12/2015

0

-

-

06/01/2016

0

-

-

13/01/2016

0

-

-

20/01/2016

0

-

-

27/01/2016

0

-

-

03/02/2016

0

-

-

18/02/2016

0

-

-

02/03/2016

0

-

-

15/03/2016

0

-

-

31/03/2016

0

-

-

06/04/2016

1

230

30

14/04/2016

1

250

n/a

18/04/2016

0

-

-
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Plate 2.15. A river lamprey captured in late December 2015 on the Aughrim River,
Woodenbridge, Co. Wicklow.

Plate 2.16. A low head rock weir on the Aughrim River immediately downstream of
Coate’s Bridge. River lamprey are capable of ascending this structure, with extensive
spawning recorded directly upstream.
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3. Shad Programme
3.1. Juvenile Shad Investigations
One of the aims of the present national programme for Habitats Directive fish species was to
develop standardised sampling strategies that could be implemented in a consistent manner, in
order to provide comparability of results between sampling years. Some of the species, such as the
shads, are problematic to encounter, quite apart from quantify, and the sampling outcomes have
varied substantially in the period 2010 – 2016. The presence of adult shads has been
demonstrated by angling survey during the spawning period. It was considered that a degree of
quantification might be achieved by sampling for young-of-year life stages of shad and this has
been a focus in the period 2010 – 2016.
The use of bongo netting along specific transects has provided a consistent methodology for
sampling post-larval shad, with smelt as an adjunct, but outcomes have been highly variable. High
numbers and distribution were recorded in 2011 but no such similar results have been recorded in
subsequent years and zero results have commonly featured. The numbers recorded in any year
have been extremely low.
The waters designated as Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) for shads are large estuarine areas
and they are also productive for a range of fish species that are valuable as marine sport fish for
angling. These SAC waters are also designated for surveillance monitoring under the Water
Framework Directive. The convergence of sampling for post-larval shads, for marine sport fish
juveniles (beach seining and trawling) and for WFD sampling in 2016 in Waterford Harbour – Suir –
Nore – Barrow estuarine waters provided an opportunity to examine outcomes and compile a more
comprehensive data set on young-of-year shads both in terms of sample sizes, growth of young
fish and their distribution around the estuarine habitat. The Habitats team linked with the other
survey teams of IFI and valuable, more robust, data sets were generated.
3.1.1 Post Larval Shad Survey of the Barrow Estuary – July 2016
The estuarine stretches of the Barrow-Nore and Suir SAC rivers were surveyed for post larval
twaite shads (Alosa fallax) over the six year period 2010 – 2015. A review of results from this
sampling programme found that the majority of records came from the River Barrow. With this in
mind, it was decided to focus attention on the River Barrow in 2016 and to increase the sampling
effort in comparison with previous years.
Materials and methods
Twaite shads are known to spawn at the upper tidal limit on the River Barrow (downstream of the
weir at St. Mullins) in May to early June. Sampling for post larval shads was carried out
approximately four to five weeks following the general spawning period to ensure accurate
identification of juveniles. A 30km stretch of estuary between St. Mullins and the Barrow-Suir
confluence (Figure 3.1) was surveyed over two days in July and was timed to optimise the flood
and slack-water periods of the tidal cycle. Sampling involved a series of 10 minute trawls against
the tide, with samples collected in a pair of zooplankton nets (bongo nets) suspended from the
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front of the boat. Trawling was carried out along the river margins of depositional banks and, for
greater coverage, from a number of mid-channel locations. GPS readings were taken at the
beginning and end of each trawl and sites were separated by a distance of 0.5 -1 km. The contents
of each net was sieved and, where fish were present, retained in 70% ethanol. Samples were
returned to the laboratory and juvenile fish were identified to species level where possible. Post
larval shads were weighed and measured to the nearest millimetre. The volume of water sampled
in each trawl was determined using the following formula:
Volume Filtered (VF) = [(π*D2)/4]*L
»
»
»

The density of fish was then calculated as:

L is distance travelled
D net diameter

Number Shad/meter3 = No. Shad/VF
»

After Navodaru (2001)

Results
A total of 30 trawls yielded two post larval shads (Alosa sp.) at two locations, 8.8km and 11.5km,
downstream of St. Mullins (Figure 3.1). The shads measured 16mm and 18mm in length. Four
species of inshore fishes were recorded altogether including shad, smelt (Osmerus eperlanus),
sprat (Sprattus sprattus) and goby (Gobiidae), the latter being the most abundant. The majority of
fish were captured upstream of New Ross, between St. Mullins and the confluence with the River
Nore. Goby (n=540) were recorded from fourteen trawls, smelt (n=11) from four and sprat (n=12)
from two trawls.

Figure 3.1. Post larval shad results for the River Barrow July 2016.
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Plate 3.1. Sampling for post larval shads on the Barrow estuary July 2016.
3.1.2 Beach Seine Netting Survey of the Barrow and Suir Estuaries - August 2016
The Barrow and Suir estuaries are surveyed for juvenile bass (Dicentrachus labrax) on an annual
basis by the Marine Sport Fish Program within IFI’s Research Division. The primary aim of the
survey is to provide an indication of the strength of the bass year class spawned each year. Sites
where young bass are known to frequent are surveyed annually to maximise the likelihood of
encountering this species. Sixteen seine net samples were collected from 4 locations in the Barrow
and Suir estuaries over 2 days in August 2016.

Figure 3.2. Location of seine net samples on River Barrow and River Suir as part of
National Bass Conservation Program August 2016.
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A total of 90 shads (Alosa sp.) were recorded from 3 locations during this survey with the highest
numbers of individuals (n=68) captured from 6 seine net samples taken at Fisherstown on the
River Barrow (Figure 3.2). Lengths ranged from 54 mm to 102 mm (Figure 3.3).
35
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Figure 3.3. Length frequency of juvenile shads from the Rivers Barrow and Suir, August
2016.
3.1.3 WFD Surveillance Monitoring of Transitional Waters - October 2016
IFI carries out surveillance monitoring of fish in transitional waters for Water Framework Directive
reporting. Monitoring of the Barrow-Nore, Suir complex is carried out on a 3 year rolling
programme and was sampled in October 2016. The standard method for sampling fish in
transitional waters in Ireland for the WFD monitoring programme is a multi-method approach using
various netting techniques:


Beach seining using a 30m fine-mesh (10 mm) net to capture fish in littoral areas



Beam trawling for specified distances (200 m) in open water areas adjacent to beach
seining locations



Fyke nets set overnight in selected areas

Plate 3.2. Beach seine netting on the Barrow-Nore, Suir Complex October 2016.
Of the 3 netting techniques used in the survey, juvenile shads were captured from the beach seine
nets only. They were recorded in 9 out of 40 seine net samples that spanned from Duncannon near
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3.1.4 Trawling Surveys – September 2016
Trawling surveys, similar to those undertaken in 2014 and 2015, were conducted during
September 2016 in Youghal Harbour / Munster Blackwater Estuary (September 5th & 6th) and
Waterford Harbour / Barrow-Suir Estuary (September 8th & 9th), primarily to provide data for IFI’s
National Bass Programme. Species of interest to the Habitats Directive Monitoring Programme have
also been encountered. As in previous years, trawling was undertaken by a commercial trawler and
crew (Plate 3.3) with 2-3 IFI staff also on board to process catches.
Trawling surveys on the Barrow-Suir Estuary / Waterford Harbour took place over two days
(September 8th & 9th 2016). Earlier in 2016 a single day of trawling in Waterford Harbour (February
12th) was undertaken to test nets for capturing large adult bass for acoustic tagging. IFI staff
accompanied the crew to observe for possible capture of adult twaite shad. Five trial transects were
undertaken (Figure 3.6a), however no shad were encountered.
In September 2016 a total of 16 individual trawls were undertaken, ranging in duration from 8 to
21 minutes length (average trawl 13 minutes long) at locations in the lower Barrow and Suir
(Fisherstown, Great Island, Kilmokea, Kings’s Channel, Belview and Cheekpoint) as well as
locations throughout Waterford Harbour (Passage East, Duncannon, Woodstown and Creadan
Head). Average water temperature was 17.1°C. Higher temperatures (19°C) were encountered in
the vicinity of the cooling water outflow from the power generating stations at Great Island. A total
of 26 species were obtained on this occasion, fewer than captured in 2015 (n=35). No twaite shad
were encountered along any of the transects (Figure 3.6b).
(a)

(b)

Figure 3.6. Location of (a) test trawls throughout Waterford Harbour in February 2016
and (b) trawled survey transects during September 2016.
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Plate 3.3. Reeling in the survey trawl net following a transect at Cheekpoint, Waterford
Harbour.
Trawling on the Munster Blackwater took place over two days (September 5th & 6th 2016). A total
of 15 individual trawls were undertaken, ranging from 6 to 22 minutes in duration (average trawl
12 minutes duration) at locations in the lower estuary as well as throughout the inner and outer
harbour. Average water temperature was 16.9°C. A total of 23 species were obtained on this
occasion, including twaite shad (Figure. 3.7). Individual twaite shad (105mm & 92mm,
respectively) were captured in two trawls in the lower section of the estuary at Ballinaclash.

Figure 3.7. Incidence of capture of shad on trawling survey transects (n=15) in the
Munster Blackwater Estuary / Youghal Harbour in September 2016.
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3.2 Adult Shad Investigations
2016 was typified by a lack of larger shad in the St. Mullins spawning run. A total of 14 specimen
sized (>1100g) fish were recorded for this location during 2016, in comparison with 34 for 2015
and 37 for 2014. The spawning run appeared to be dominated by smaller fish, typically 600-700g
in weight. The annual angling competition was held on Sunday May 15th between 2pm and 6pm.
Water temperatures on the day were relatively average at 15.5 °C. Fishing, however, was poor
with just 10 fish recorded, the largest of which was 770g.

Plate 3.4. Twaite shad anglers on the River Barrow at St. Mullins.

3.2.1 Telemetry studies
The acoustic telemetry study on the Barrow-Nore, initiated in 2012, was continued during 2016.
A total of 17 acoustic receivers were deployed throughout the study area during 2016, including 4
on the Suir (Carrick-on-Suir, Fiddown, Grannagh & Waterford City), 2 on the Nore (Inistioge &
Rathsnagadan), 10 on the Barrow (6 upriver from New Ross to St. Mullins, 3 downriver from New
Ross to Barrow Bridge/Kilmokea) and 1 in outer Waterford Harbour at Passage East. In addition 1
receiver was deployed on the Munster Blackwater in Youghal Harbour to detect any possible stray
fish movements into this adjacent spawning river (Figure 3.8).
For 2016 it was decided to use angler caught fish for tagging, as this might allow further
experimental design to be incorporated into the study, e.g. equal numbers of males and females as
well as a spread of sizes. A total of 20 Vemco V9 transmitters were available for external
attachment, including 10 with extended battery life (440 days) allowing the potential to track
returning fish over 2 consecutive seasons. Shad anglers at St. Mullins were monitored over 6 days
during mid-May to early June in order to obtain suitable shad for tagging. Due to the overall lack of
large fish in the 2016 spawning run, unfortunately, only 2 medium sized (700-800g) fish, the lower
weight limit for the procedure, were tagged. A last resort attempt to obtain fish by drift netting on
the Barrow Estuary at New Ross was also unsuccessful.
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Plate 3.5. An acoustic tagged twaite shad prior to release on the River Barrow at St
Mullins.
3.2.2 Marine Caught Shad
IFI has developed an informal network of sharing information on by-catch of marine-caught shad
with the Marine Institute (MI), Bord Iascaigh Mhara (BIM) and the Sea Fisheries Protection
Authority (SFPA). Sample fish have been obtained from commercial fisheries (caught as by-catch)
or from specific surveys carried out by BIM and the MI for target species or as part of general stock
assessments. In addition, the occasional marine-caught material becoming available to IFI officers
within the River Basin Districts is made available to the Habitats Directive team.
In 2016, a small sample of 7 autumn caught Allis shads (Alosa alosa) was obtained from BIM and
the MI. With the exception of one immature specimen, all fish were female (Table 3.1). The shads
were captured in gill nets off the south west coast and from trawling operations on the ‘Smalls’
grounds (Figure 3.10). Fork lengths ranged from 345-480 mm with the smaller fish originating
from the Smalls.
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Figure 3.10. Map showing locations of Allis shad caught in 2016.
Major knowledge gaps exist when Allis and Twaite shads leave the estuaries and enter their marine
phase. While small in number, the samples in 2016 will contribute to the building up of a story and
filling gaps in shad life-history.
Table 3.1 Marine caught Allis shads obtained in 2016 from BIM and MI
Fork
length
(cm)

Total
length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

Gill raker
Count

Species

Date

Capture
Method

Allis Shad

August

Gill netting

SW Coast

Female

480

542

1422

90

Allis Shad

August

Gill netting

SW Coast

Female

440

505

1186

91

Allis Shad

August

Gill netting

SW Coast

Female

410

480

1000

90

Allis Shad

August

Gill netting

SW Coast

Female

465

525

1383

87

Allis Shad

August

Trawling

The Smalls

Female

380

440

615

87

Allis Shad

September

Trawling

The Smalls

Immature

345

405

555

84

Allis Shad

September

Trawling

The Smalls

Female

390

453

798

88

Location

Sex
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4. Pollan Programme
4.1 Pelagic Netting on Lough Ree, 2016
Introduction
Pollan are protected as an Annex V species of the Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC). Populations of
pollan are known in Loughs Allen, Ree and Derg within the Republic of Ireland (Figure 4.1). Pollan
are also present in two lakes in Northern Ireland, Lough Neagh and Lower Lough Erne. Previous
investigations by IFI have used Pelagic netting as a sampling device for this species. A seasonal
programme of sampling, in summer (June), autumn (September) and winter (February 2016) was
undertaken with success in Lough Allen in 2015-16. During 2016 this seasonal sampling strategy
was employed in Lough Ree.

Figure 4.1. Map outlining locations of pollan lakes in Ireland.

Materials and Methods
Using information previously collected in surveys by IFI, net locations were based on areas of the
lake where these studies had gained positive results (Figure 4.2). The deepest section of Lough
Ree lies in the southern area of the lake, deeper waters are known to be the preferred habitat of
pollan.
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Figure 4.2. Depth contour map outlining locations of pelagic nets on Lough Ree.
Pelagic monofilament multi-mesh (30 meter x 6 meter, 12 panel, 5-55mm mesh size) CEN
standard survey gill nets were used for the survey. The net locations were uploaded to a handheld
GPS (Global Positioning System). This GPS was used on site to determine where the nets were to
be deployed. The lake depth was measured at the beginning and end of each net in order to
position them in the correct depth zone. Nets were generally deployed in an east to west direction
and left to sample overnight. The nets were set to fish at specific depths in the water column i.e.
they were sampling pelagically. Five nets were deployed at different depth zones to monitor the
whole pelagic zone of the lake (Table 4.1). Area A (Figure 4.2) was sampled twice, in June and
July. The numbers of fish captured were low and subsequent sampling was undertaken at Area B
(Figure 4.2).
Table 4.1. Number of
Depth
(m)
0-5.9
6-11.9
12-17.9
18-23.9
24-29.9
Total

pelagic nets set in depth zones in Lough Ree,
July
September
June
July
2016 (A) 2016 (A) 2016 (B) 2016 (B)
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
5
5

2016-17
February
2017 (B)
1
1
1
1
1
5

The nets were deployed in Area B, in July (2016), September (2016) and February (2017). This
was to identify any seasonal changes within the population structure and to examine gonad
development and timing of spawning. Due to the movement of pollan to, presumed, shallow
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exposed gravelled areas during spawning times, and to avoid catching ripe fish in any numbers, it
was decided to complete the sampling cycle in February, following the presumed spawning time.
Due to the low number of fish in the Area A sampling, this report will focus on the fish which were
caught in Area B.
As the nets were retrieved, any fish which were alive were measured, scales collected for ageing
and the fish were released. The remaining fish were removed from the nets and the fish from each
net retained in a labelled bag, specific to each net. These fish were frozen until such time that they
were dissected. During the dissection process the species, length, weight, scales, sex, maturity and
stomach contents of all fish captured were collected.
Results
Pollan were captured on all sampling occasions. Perch was the dominant species during the survey,
followed by pollan. When sampled in July and September, all five nets on both occasions had pollan
present in them. In July and September, the majority of pollan were located in the deepest net
(24-29.9 meters) (Figure 4.3). This trend was particularly evident in July, when water
temperatures would be expected to be cooler at depth. The pollan were more evenly distributed
among depth zones in September, with a slightly greater proportion in the deepest net. In both
July and September, the least amount of pollan were in the 0-5.9 meter net which was at the
surface of the lake, the zone most likely to be the warmest. Pollan were only present in the 0-5.9
and 6-11.9 meter nets when sampled in February.
60
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Figure 4.3. Percentage of pollan catch captured at different depth zones across a
temporal variation on Lough Ree.
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Plate 4.1. Lough Ree, September 2016.
The length of pollan captured ranged between 102 and 317 millimetres (Figure 4.4).

Three

distinct size classes were observed in July – 60-70mm, 130-210mm and 250-320mm. The majority
of the July sample lay in the 130-210mm size range with two modal peaks of 140mm and 180mm
(Figure 4.4). During the July sampling, pollan were taken in all depth zones. The majority of the
fish were in the 120 – 190 mm size class. The nets sampling in the 6-12 m and the 24-30 m zones
captured the majority of these fish. The small sample of larger pollan (250 – 320 mm) was
primarily taken in the deepest water (24 – 30m zone).
During September, the sampling of the 130-210mm size, with a distinct modal peak at 150mm.
The small sample of larger pollan (250-320mm) was widely spread in the depth zones from 12m to
the lake bottom.
During February, very low numbers of fish were recorded (n=4), all fish were of a similar size
class (140-170mm) with no smaller or larger fish represented in the sample. All the fish were
captured in the two nets fishing the water column from surface down to 12m.
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Figure 4.4. Length frequency of pollan caught in specific depth zones during July and
September, 2016, and in February 2017 on Lough Ree.
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The length - weight relationship was compared for pollan across the three sampling seasons
(Figure 4.5). Length-to-weight comparisons were similar in the fish less than 225 millimetres on all
sampling occasions. There was a slight variation in the fish greater than 250 millimetres; those
captured in July were slightly heavier than the fish with similar lengths from September. This size
range was absent from the February sampling period.
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Figure 4.5. Length versus weight of pollan caught across a seasonal variation on Lough
Ree.
During the dissection process the stomach contents of the fish were examined. In July, the
majority of fish presented with either empty stomachs or digested/unidentifiable material. Of the
five fish with identifiable stomach contents during July – fish remains, zooplankton or flies were
present. Stomach contents from the September fish revealed zooplankton, in the form of
copepods, as the main diet source. In September, where most stomach content information was
available, there was no defined variation in the stomach contents across the different depth zones
sampled. Zooplankton was the only identifiable food source in the February sample.
Information from dissected fish revealed the presence of a population comprising of more females
than males on the July and September sampling occasions (Table 4.2). The largest population was
obtained during the July sampling, this sample displayed the least variation in the male to female
ratio. During July, mature females ranged between 138 and 317 millimetres, mature males ranged
between 131 and 272 millimetres. The length of three immature fish varied between 142 and 156
millimetres. When sampled in September mature females ranged between 143 and 310
millimetres, with males sizes between 122 and 305 millimetres. Four immature fish ranged
between 107 and 133 millimetres. The February sample was expected to comprise of some spent
fish however the number of fish sampled was very low. The fish which were sampled consisted of
three males which were in the very early stages of gonadal development. The fourth fish present
in the February sample was immature (145 millimetres).
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Table 4.2. Ratio of males to females in pollan from Lough Ree.

July
September
February

Lough Ree
Female
0.51
0.56
0

Male
0.49
0.44
1

n=
78
57
3

Discussion
The seasonal survey of Lough Ree gave an insight into pollan population structure on the lake.
Almost a third (31.5%) of pollan were caught in the net set at a depth of 24-29.9 m.. The majority
of food consisted of zooplankton, which migrate up and down in the water column, with the pollan
following the movement of the zooplankters. The smallest fish were the 60-80 mm fish captured
during the July sampling (Figure 4.4). The modal peak displayed during the July sampling (140150 millimetres) was skewed to 150-160 millimetres by the September sampling. This reflected
the growth of fish in the two months between sampling.
A second size class, 180-190 mm, was also identified during the July sampling and represented
approximately a quarter of the sample size. This range was largely absent from the September
and February sampling, even when associated growth rates were considered. No shift in the modal
peak was evident in September. The population captured during the February sampling was very
poor with only four fish caught ranging between 145 and 176 millimetres. Two fish were captured
in the 0-5.9 meter net and two in the 6-11.9 meter net.
The length versus weight comparison revealed similar relationship in weight as a function of length
in all three months sampling in those fish less than 200 millimetres. A slight difference was
observed in the fish greater than 250 millimetres, the fish captured in July were slightly heavier
than similar sized fish in September. This size class was not represented in the February sampling.
When the gonadal development was investigated, there was a disparity between the length of fish
and the sexual development. Evidence of maturation was displayed in small fish and on occasion
absent from larger fish, which would have been expected to have been of a reproductive age, given
their size. The largest immature fish was captured in July (156 millimetres). Given that pollan
spawn during the winter months, it was possible the fish could have shown gonad development in
the intervening months. One of the reasons for sampling in February was to examine the gravid
state of the fish captured. Given the small sample size little information was obtained. No spent
fish were captured. One of the fish was immature and the other three were early developing
males.
Article 17 of the Habitats Directive requires the estimation of population size, along with the
population structure and species distribution of pollan for the EU. Only two fish were captured
which were less than 100 millimetres, this represents an absence of young of the year in the
sample. The numbers of fish caught during the sampling occasions indicated a large sample of
pollan within the lake with some very large fish present in the July and September sample.

The

absence of spent fish during the February sampling could possibly be a reason to examine the
pollan population further. As neither spent fish nor young of the year were captured in any
numbers it could be argued that not all population stages were represented in the sample
collected. It is proposed to utilise a similar netting technique to sample the pollan population of
Lough Derg in 2017-18.
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5. Smelt Programme
5.1. Juvenile Smelt Programme
The smelt (Osmerus eperlanus) has an extremely dispersed distribution in Ireland – being found
only in the estuaries of the Foyle, Shannon, Munster Blackwater and Waterford Harbour. Its status
in Ireland was previously listed as Vulnerable but this has been reduced to Least Concern (King
2011) on foot of the investigations of IFI over the period 2003 – 2011. Samples of smelt were
available as an outcome of the various sampling programmes of IFI in 2016 in the Waterford
Harbour and Munster Backwater estuarine waters. The sampling programmes were:


post-larval bongo netting for shad



beach seining for juvenile marine sport fish



multi-method sampling for WFD



trawling surveys

5.1.1 Post-larval Smelt Survey of the Barrow Estuary – July 2016
The estuarine stretch of the River Barrow between St. Mullins and the Barrow Bridge (30 km) was
surveyed for juvenile smelt in 2016. Sampling occurred over two days in July and was timed to
optimise the tidal cycle in the estuary. Smelt usually spawn in March or April and survey work was
conducted approximately three months post spawning.

Figure 5.1. Juvenile smelt results for the River Barrow July 2016.
A total of 30 trawls were carried out on the River Barrow in 2016. Four species of fish were
recorded including smelt, shad (Alosa sp.), sprat (Sprattus sprattus) and goby (Gobiidae). Eleven
smelt were captured in total and these occurred between 11 and 21km downstream of St Mullins
(Figure 5.1). They ranged in length from 28 to 37mm (Figure 5.2).
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6. Char programme
6.1 Introduction
The Habitats Directive team undertakes sampling on a number of lakes every year to expand the
existing knowledge and gain an up to date picture of Arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus) populations.
In 2016, five lakes were surveyed to ascertain the status of char populations. Three of the lakes,
Loughs Namafin, Kinny and Greenan were in Co. Donegal and the others, Loughs Oorid and
Glenicmurrin were located in County Galway. Arctic char were recorded in Lough Greenan in a
2009 survey but nothing was known on the status of Arctic char in the other lakes before the 2016
surveys. . Lough Greenan is adjacent to Cloghernagore Bog and Glenveagh National Park SAC.
Lough Kinny is within the Ballyhoorisky Point to Fanad Head SAC. Lough Namafin is adjacent to
Lough Nillan Bog (Carrickatlieve) SAC.Loughs Oorid and Glenicmurrin are within Connemara Bog
Complex SAC. This is an SAC for a number of plant and animal species including salmon and otter
(Figure 6.1 and Table 6.1). The SAC is designated for a number of Annex I habitats including
oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals and oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters.
These habitats are ideal to support char populations due to their lack of pollution and low nutrient
levels

Figure 6.1. Map showing locations of lakes surveyed for Arctic char during 2016.
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6.2 Materials and Methods
Lake surveys were undertaken using CEN Standard Guidelines for lake monitoring. Using the area
and maximum depth of the lake the number of nets in the different depth zones was calculated
(Table 6.1). Prior to each survey a bathymetric survey was undertaken to map the depth of the
lakes. Using this information, a model of the lake was created. This yielded the different contours
identifying the differing depth zones. A numbered grid was placed over the lake. Using this
information, random net locations were chosen in the different depth zones. Three types of nets
were used including fyke nets, benthic monofilament multi-mesh (12 panel, 5-55mm mesh size)
CEN standard survey gill nets and surface floating monofilament multi-mesh (12 panel, 5-55mm
mesh size) CEN standard survey gill nets (Table 6.2). The random net locations were uploaded to
a handheld GPS (Global Positioning System). This GPS was used on site to determine where the
nets were deployed. The lake depth was measured at the beginning and end of each net in order
to position them in the correct depth zone. Nets were deployed in random directions in relation to
the shoreline.
Table 6.1. Physical characteristics of the individual lakes sampled during May and
September 2016.
Lough
Lough
Lough
Lough Lough
Oorid
Glenicmurrin Namanfin Kinny
Greenan
Area (hectares)
60.5
136
23
40
23
Maximum Depth (m) 17.5
22
12
12
23
3110
SAC
3110&3130 3110&3130
3110 - Oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains.
3130 - Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or of the
Iso-to-Nanojuncete

Table 6.2. Number and type of nets deployed in different depth zones.
Net Type
Depth
Lough Lough
Lough
Lough
(m)
Oorid
Glenicmurrin Namanfin Kinny
Benthic Nets 0-2.9
4
4
2
2
3-5.9
4
4
3
3
6-11.9
2
4
2
2
12-19.9 2
4
20-34.9
Surface Nets
4
4
2
2
Fyke Nets
3
6
2
3
Total
19
26
11
12

Lough
Greenan
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
14

As the nets were retrieved, any fish that were alive were measured and a few scales were
collected. The fish were then released back into the lake. The remaining fish were removed from
the nets and the fish from each net were retained in individual labelled plastic bag. These fish
were frozen until such time that they were dissected. During the dissection process the species’
length, weight, scales, sex, gonad maturity and stomach contents were collected. Scales were
used to determine the age of the fish.

6.3 Results
In total five species of fish were recorded across the four lakes (Table 6.3).

Arctic char were

absent from Loughs Oorid and Kinny. Brown trout and European eel were present in all lakes.
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Table 6.3. Number and species of fish captured in different nets and depth zones.
Lough
Lough Lough
Net Type
Lough Lough
Oorid
Glenicmurrin Namafin Kinny Greenan
Brown Trout
Benthic Nets 132
130
37
32
41
Salmo trutta
Surface Nets 3
15
3
4
6
Fyke Nets
9
4
6
6
Arctic Char
Benthic Nets
9
29
38
Salvelinus alpinus
Surface Nets
6
5
3
Fyke Nets
3
European eel
Benthic Nets
Anguilla anguilla
Surface Nets
Fyke Nets
4
7
2
9
1
Minnow
Benthic Nets 90
16
Phoxinus phoxinus
Surface Nets
Fyke Nets
1
Three spined
Benthic Nets
23
stickleback
Surface Nets
6
Gasterosteus aculeatus Fyke Nets

6.3.1 Lough Oorid
Lough Oorid is located within the Ballynahinch catchment in County Galway. In 2011 a partial
survey was undertaken by IFI on Lough Oorid but due to bad weather was not completed. Lough
Oorid was sampled over two nights on the 23rd to 25th May 2016 (Plate 6.1).

Plate 6.1. Lough Oorid, May 2016.
Based on the bathymetric survey, nineteen nets were deployed at predetermined locations (Figure
6.2).

Figure 6.2. Map showing net locations for Lough Oorid, May 2016.
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Brown trout, European eel and minnow were captured during the survey of Lough Oorid (Table
6.4). No Arctic char were caught during the survey.
Table 6.4. Number of each fish species captured by each gear type during the survey on
Lough Oorid, May 2016.
Minnow
Net Type
Depth
Brown trout
European eel
Phoxinus
(m)
Salmo trutta
Anguilla
phoxinus
anguilla
Benthic Nets 0-2.9
57
82
3-5.9
42
8
6-11.9
21
12-19.9
12
Surface Nets
3
Fyke Nets
4
Total
135
4
90
The length of brown trout caught varied between 7.5 and 29.6 centimetres (Figure 6.3). The
smaller age classes indicate recent recruitment had occurred.
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Figure 6.3. Length frequency of brown trout on Lough Oorid, May 2016.
The population of brown trout would be considered healthy with a number of sizes classes
represented and good numbers of fish recorded.

6.3.2 Lough Glenicmurrin
Lough Glenicmurrin is located within the Cashla catchment in County Galway. Lough Glenicmurrin
was sampled over two nights on the 26th to 28th May 2016 (Plate 6.2).
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Plate 6.2. Lough Glenicmurrin, May 2016.

Based on the bathymetric survey, twenty six nets were deployed at predetermined locations
(Figure 6.3).

Figure 6.3. Map showing net locations for Lough Glenicmurrin, May 2016.
Brown trout, Arctic char, European eel and minnow were captured during the survey of Lough
Glenicmurrin (Table 6.5).
Table 6.5. Number of each fish species captured by each
Lough Glenicmurrin, May 2016.
Net Type
Depth
Brown trout
Arctic Char
(m)
Salmo trutta
Salvelinus
alpinus
Benthic Nets 0-2.9
57
3
3-5.9
53
1
6-11.9
17
4
12-19.9
3
1
Surface Nets
15
6
Fyke Nets
9
Total
154
15

gear type during the survey on
European eel
Anguilla
anguilla

Minnow
Phoxinus
phoxinus
11
5

7
7

1
17

The length of brown trout caught varied between 9.5 and 30.8 centimetres (Figure 6.4).
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Figure 6.4. Length frequency of brown trout on Lough Glenicmurrin, May 2016.
The population of brown trout would be considered healthy with a number of size classes
represented and good numbers of fish recorded.
The length of Arctic char caught varied between 13 and 20 centimetres (Figure 6.5).
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Figure 6.5. Length frequency of Arctic char on Lough Glenicmurrin, May 2016.
No smaller Arctic char were captured during the survey which could indicate a lack of recent
recruitment. Considering the size of the lake the number of fish caught during the survey was
relatively low.
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6.3.3 Lough Namafin
Lough Namafin is located in Oily catchment in County Donegal. Lough Namafin was sampled over
one night on the 19th to 20th September 2016 (Plate 6.3).

Plate 6.3. Lough Namafin, September 2016.

Based on the bathymetric survey, eleven nets were deployed at predetermined locations (Figure
6.6).

Figure 6.6. Map showing net locations for Lough Namafin, September 2016.
Brown trout, Arctic char and European eel were captured during the survey of Lough Namafin
(Table 6.6).

Table 6.6. Number of each fish species captured by each gear type during the survey on
Lough Namafin, September 2016.
Arctic Char
European eel
Net Type
Depth
Brown trout
Salvelinus
Anguilla
(m)
Salmo trutta
alpinus
anguilla
Benthic Nets 0-2.9
11
6
3-5.9
24
20
6-11.9
2
3
Surface Nets
3
5
Fyke Nets
4
2
Total
44
34
2
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The length of brown trout caught varied between 8 and 26.3 centimetres (Figure 6.7).
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Figure 6.7. Length frequency of brown trout on Lough Namafin, September 2016.
The population of brown trout would be considered healthy with a number of sizes classes
represented and good numbers of fish recorded.

The length of Arctic char caught varied between 5.6 and 20.8 centimetres (Figure 6.8).
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Figure 6.8. Length frequency of Arctic char on Lough Namafin, September 2016.
Three size classes of Arctic char were present in Lough Namafin. The smaller size classes indicate
recent recruitment.
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6.3.4 Lough Kinny
Lough Kinny is located on the Fanad peninsula in County Donegal. Lough Kinny was sampled over
one night on the 20th to 21st September 2016 (Plate 6.4).

Plate 6.4. Lough Kinny, September 2016.

Based on the bathymetric survey, twelve nets were deployed at predetermined locations (Figure
6.9).

Figure 6.9. Map showing net locations for Lough Kinny, September 2016.
Brown trout, three spined stickleback and European eel were captured during the survey of Lough
Kinny (Table 6.7).
Table 6.7. Number of each fish species captured by each gear type during the survey on
Lough Kinny, September 2016.
Net Type
Depth Brown trout
European eel
Three spined stickleback
Anguilla anguilla
Gasterosteus aculeatus
(m)
Salmo trutta
Benthic Nets 0-2.9
11
17
3-5.9
17
6
6-11.9 4
Surface Nets
4
6
Fyke Nets
6
9
Total
42
9
29
The length of brown trout caught varied between 14.8 and 35.3 centimetres (Figure 6.10).
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Figure 6.10. Length frequency of brown trout on Lough Kinny, September 2016.
There was an absence of ‘young of the year’ brown trout in the survey of Lough Kinny which could
indicate a lack of recruitment. The larger fish in the sample displayed a degree of gonad
development indicating they will be due to spawn in the following winter.

6.3.5 Lough Greenan
Lough Greenan is located in the Lackagh catchment in County Donegal. Lough Greenan was
previously sampled by IFI in 2009. Lough Greenan was sampled over one night on the 21st to 22nd
September 2016 (Plate 6.5).

Plate 6.5. Lough Greenan, September 2016.
Based on the bathymetric survey, fourteen nets were deployed at predetermined locations (Figure
6.11).
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Figure 6.11. Map showing net locations for Lough Greenan, September 2016.
Brown trout, Arctic char and European eel were captured during the survey of Lough Greenan
(Table 6.8).
Table 6.8. Number of each fish species captured by each gear type during the survey on
Lough Greenan, September 2016.
Net Type
Depth
Brown trout
Arctic Char
European eel
(m)
Salmo trutta
Salvelinus
Anguilla
alpinus
anguilla
Benthic Nets 0-2.9
25
6
3-5.9
9
7
6-11.9
7
9
12-19.9
6
20-34.9
10
Surface Nets
6
3
Fyke Nets
6
3
1
Total
53
44
1
The length of brown trout caught varied between 10.2 and 26 centimetres (Figure 6.12).
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Figure 6.12. Length frequency of brown trout on Lough Greenan, September 2009 and
2016.
The length of Arctic char varied between 12.2 and 16.7 centimetres (Figure 6.13).
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Figure 6.13. Length frequency of Arctic char on Lough Greenan, September 2009 and
2016.
Utilising information collected from the fish sampled across the five lakes, comparisons were made
on the length versus weight and male to female ratio.
Up to approximately 25 centimetres, the ratio of length to weight for brown trout is similar (Figure
6.14). The largest numbers of bigger fish were captured on Lough Kinny.
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Figure 6.14. Length versus weight for brown trout in lakes surveyed during May and
September 2016.
Length versus weight was calculated for the Arctic char captured on Loughs Glenicmurrin, Namafin
and Greenan (Figure 6.15).
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Figure 6.15. Length versus weight for Arctic char in lakes surveyed during May and
September 2016.
The ratio of males to females of brown trout and Arctic char was compared across the five lakes
(Table 6.9). Ratios of both brown trout and Arctic char varied greatly across all lakes sampled.

Table 6.9. Ratio of males to females in brown trout and Arctic char samples.
Male

Brown trout
Female Immature/
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n=

Male

Arctic Char
Female Immature/

n=

Oorid
Glenicmurrin
Namafin
Kinny
Greenan

0.41
0.38
0.55
0.31
0.28

0.23
0.21
0.25
0.60
0.23

Unknown
0.36
0.42
0.20
0.10
0.49

Unknown
128
154
44
42
53

0.27
0.38

0.53
0.41

0.20
0.21

15
35

0.50

0.39

0.11

44

6.4 Discussion
The net surveys of the five lakes in 2016 were carried out to get information on the distribution of
Arctic char and to gain an up to date picture of the fish population structure in these lakes. Arctic
char were previously recorded from Lough Greenan during a survey in 2009. Prior to the 2016
surveys, there was no information on the presence or absence of a char population in Loughs
Oorid, Glenicmurrin, Namafin or Kinny. The lakes were chosen based on their location within an
upland area, with surrounding lakes which support Arctic char populations.
Arctic char were recorded from Loughs Namafin (n=34), Greenan (n=44) and Glenicmurrin (n=15).
Both Loughs Glenicmurrin and Greenan are lakes which are used for water abstraction. As Arctic
char spawn on sandy shores of lakes, any widely fluctuating water levels may prove detrimental to
juvenile fish. No smaller fish were recorded from these two lakes in the current survey, which may
indicate a lack of recruitment in 2016.

The number of Arctic char and the size range captured on

Lough Glenicmurrin should be closely monitored, with further surveys undertaken by IFI in the
future. Of note also is that only fifteen Arctic char were recorded from Lough Glenicmurrin, a small
number relative to the size of this lake. By comparison, more Arctic char were caught in Lough
Greenan in 2016 than in 2009 which bodes well for the population structure in the lake. The lake is
used as a recreational facility for the local rowing club. Of the lakes where Arctic char were
recorded, the widest size range of fish was observed on Lough Namanfin.
The length frequency of brown trout in all five lakes displayed a number of size classes with young
and older fish represented within the populations. Similar length V weight relationships were
displayed in brown trout populations across the five lakes. In relation to Arctic char, a similar
relationship between length and weight was identified across all size classes.

Eels were captured

on all lakes.
The Habitats Directive team will undertake further investigations into lakes within SACs designated
as oligotrophic waters containing very few minerals and oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing
waters in 2017 and beyond. Lakes characterised by these habitat types are ideal environments to
support char populations. More lakes will be surveyed from the current status reference guide
(Igoe et al. 2003) in order to ascertain the status of Arctic char populations, whilst also gaining
information on fish species composition in these lakes.
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7. Hydromorphology – barriers to fish
passage
Introduction
Salmonids, lamprey, eels and shad engage in substantial migrations, linking spawning areas and
adult feeding and residency habitat. Individual species recruitment migrations can be from
hundreds to thousands of kilometres while growing to maturity, before returning to their spawning
grounds.
Barriers to fish passage are identified as either being natural or artificial. Natural barriers are
generally of a geological origin (waterfalls) and it is implicit under the Water Framework Directive
that such natural barriers remain undisturbed. Artificial barriers are of anthropogenic or man-made
origin and take many forms. The majority were constructed to produce hydropower, supply water
for human potable supply or to achieve a constant water level for leisure activities. These
structures can have a pronounced effect on the flow regimes both down- and upstream of the
barrier, affecting the resident biotic and abiotic elements. These structures can impede natural
migration patterns of diadromous and catadromous fish species. As mitigation, fish passage
structures are frequently inserted into weirs and dams. However, these facilities have tended to be
designed to facilitate salmonids with little concern for other fish species.
Two barrier assessment methodologies are employed by IFI, the standard IFI field assessment
sheet (now digitized) and the SNIFFER barrier assessment protocol. IFI utilizes these tools in a
two-phase assessment. Initially the digitized IFI field assessment sheet is used in the development
of a national GIS-based information layer on ‘features’ or structures or barriers in Irish rivers. The
SNIFFER method constitutes a second-phase assessment, used for two main reasons – to examine
fish passability at structures in the main stem of major SAC river channels and as a pre- and postmonitoring tool to assess impact of mitigation measures on any structure scheduled for
modification or removal.

7.1 Barrier survey on the Barrow catchment
Potential barriers on the River Barrow SAC covering main stem and 32 of its sub-catchments were
identified (n = 2948) using remote sensing i.e. a combination of historical maps and recent aerial
imagery (Figure 7.1). The majority of these potential barriers were classified as bridges (2074 of
2948, Table 7.1). Fords and foot bridges identified using the historic 6” map layer accounted for a
further 231 potential barriers. There were 154 potential barriers identified as weirs and sluices
(Figure 7.1).

The field surveys were commenced in 2015, using the IFI standard barrier assessment form on
ruggedized laptops, and are scheduled for completion in 2017. The laptops collected GPS co-
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ordinates, photographs and provided drop-down forms to be filled at each survey site. Surveying
was done by a 2 person team. 131 potential barriers were confirmed as barriers to fish passage
and were surveyed using the IFI digital field survey sheet. The extent to which a barrier affected
different fish species was documented.

Figure 7.1. Potential barriers identified through remote sensing (n = 2948) in the Barrow
catchment.
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Figure 7.2. Structures identified in-situ as barriers (n = 131) in the Barrow catchment.
A considerable number (233) of potential barriers identified using ArcMap were found to be located
on channels that had very low water levels or that were in fact dry at the time of surveying. Where
it was considered that these channels had insufficient water to support fish life the location of the
potential barrier was noted as having “Low discharge” (Table 7.1). In 37 cases, potential barriers
identified using ArcMap were not found during the field survey and they were marked as “Not
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found”. There were also a number of instances where it was not possible to gain access to potential
barriers these sites were marked as “No access”.
Table 7.1. Results of in situ barrier assessments from the Barrow catchment.
Structure Type
Aqueduct
Bridge
Culvert
Dam
Fish pass
Footbridge
Ford
Gauging station
Hyd. ram
Hydro
Level crossing
Lock
Mill
Pipe
Pump house
Saw mill
Sluice
Stepping Stones
Structure
Viaduct
Waterfall
Weir
Total

Barrier
1
89
5

Gone
1
1
1

Low discharge
2
185
10
10
4
9

7
2
1
1

5
1
3

No access No barrier Not found Not surveyed
6
10
32
332
29
1595
7
1
27
2
15
21
1
2
47
37
2
34
2
48
2
33
3
2
1
1
4

2

2
5
6

6
6
1

4
2
2

3

2
14
11
11

2
11
131

3
233

2
18
517

2

57

1

2
1

1
37

20
21
16
1
2
19
10
18
1
12
77
1971

Grand Total
19
2263
50
49
1
90
102
37
6
1
33
23
31
1
1
6
44
30
34
1
16
110
2948

Bridges accounted for 89 of the 131 potential barriers confirmed as barriers by on-site surveying.
There were 89 bridges assessed as presenting a barrier to fish and a further 185 bridges crossed
water courses that had low discharge or were dry during the field survey. Other barriers to fish
passage identified were 5 culverts, 4 sluices, 11 weirs and 7 fords. From the 668 potential bridge
barriers surveyed, 13.3% were considered on-site as potential barriers to one or more fish species
and were surveyed.

7.2 Survey programme of barriers to migratory sea lamprey
passage in SAC catchments
One of the Conservation Objectives developed by Ireland in regard to sea lamprey is that the adult
migratory fish should be able to access up to 75% of the main stem length in each SAC-designated
river. Potential barriers to passage in designated SACs are being identified using a combination of
historical mapping and remote sensing/modern aerial imagery (Table 7.2). This initial screening
process identifies potential barriers for which onsite assessment, using the detailed SNIFFER or
WFD 111 methodology of fish passage assessment, will be undertaken.
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Table 7.2. Potential barriers to fish passage initially identified in Sea Lamprey SAC’s
using remote sensing.

Catchment

Number of Potential Barriers

Barrow
Corrib
Feale
Fergus
Garavogue
Moy
Mulkear
Munster Blackwater
Nore
Slaney
Suir
Grand Total:

25
1
4
2
2
2
3
5
10
25
8
87

In addition to the structured desk study, IFI has undertaken the more detailed SNIFFER barrier
passability assessment on a national basis since 2013, largely on a priority basis. To date 21 of
these surveys have been completed in lamprey-designated SACs (Figure 7.3). In 2016, 8 barriers
were assessed in lamprey designated SAC’s (Figure 7.4). Of the 8 sites, 3 were assessed as
complete barriers and 5 as high impact partial barriers (Table 7.3). All 8 sites represent some form
of barrier to lamprey migration.
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Figure 7.3. Potential barriers and assessed barriers (SNIFFER) to fish passage in sea
lamprey SACs:scheduled survey programme to 2018.
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Figure 7.4. Locations and results of SNIFFER barrier assessment (Table 7.3) for Lamprey
sp. and adult salmon at 8 sites in designated Lamprey SAC catchments surveyed in 2016
(Numbers refer to Table 7.3).
Table 7.3. Structures assessed for adult lamprey and salmon passage using the SNIFFER
barrier assessment tool in lamprey SAC’s, March 2016. (ID numbers refer to Table 7.3,
5* indicates a repeat survey).
ID
1
2
3
4
5*
6
7
8

Catchment
Barrow
Barrow
Barrow
Barrow
Nore
Suir
Suir
Suir

River Name
Barrow
Barrow
Barrow
Barrow
Nore
River Suir
River Suir
Duag

Structure Name
St Mullins Weir
Tinnahinch Weir
Carraig adda Eel Weir
Milford Weir
Castletown Weir
Ladys Blessingtons Weir
Old Bridge Weir (in Clonmel)
Shanrahans Weir

GPS
GPS
Adult Lamprey (Current
Adult Salmon (Current
Easting Northing
Conditions)
Conditions)
272063 139478 High Impact Partial Barrier Low Impact Partial Barrier
270929 142584 Complete Barrier
High Impact Partial Barrier
271375 142417 High Impact Partial Barrier Low Impact Partial Barrier
269852 170558 High Impact Partial Barrier High Impact Partial Barrier
234044 192159 High Impact Partial Barrier No Barrier
220244 122057 Complete Barrier
High Impact Partial Barrier
220151 122225 Complete Barrier
Low Impact Partial Barrier
199106 113334 High Impact Partial Barrier Complete Barrier

With the completion of the potential barrier-screening program in Sea Lamprey SACs, a focused
programme of SNIFFER barrier passability surveys will be undertaken. It is aimed to have SNIFFER
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surveys completed on all of the main stem sea lamprey SAC channels by the end of 2018, the next
Article 17 status reporting period to the EU under the Habitats Directive. A sea to source approach
will be used to identify barriers with the greatest impact on migratory fish.

This is in line with IFI’s

policy on barriers that mitigation of barrier impacts should proceed in an upstream direction in any
catchment, commencing at the most downstream structure. Where barrier mitigation or removal
plans are implemented, IFI proposes that SNIFFER passability surveys be completed both before
and following any mitigations.
Castletown weir in the Nore SAC was mitigated for fish passage with the construction of a rockramp in 2015. A SNIFFER survey was conducted pre and post rock ramp construction (Table 7.4).
Pre mitigation this structure was a complete barrier for both adult lamprey and adult salmon
passage in low flow conditions (Plate 7.1). Post construction this structure was reduced to a “High
Impact Partial Barrier” to adult lamprey passage and was scored as “no Barrier” to adult salmon.
This is a significant improvement; the result post mitigation for adult lamprey was due to velocities
over the weir crest. The height of the drop at the weir crest (0.23m) was recorded as a “Low
Impact Partial Barrier” to adult lamprey. This drop was due to engineering constraints in
incorporating the rock ramp into the existing weir and maintaining structural integrity.
Table 7.4. SNIFFER final passability assessment for upstream fish migration of the
Castletown weir pre (left) and post (right) mitigation.
U/S MIGRATION PRE

Adult Salmon

current conditions

(AS)

high flows

Adult Trout

current conditions

(AT)

high flows

Cyprinids

current conditions

(C)

high flows

Adult Lamprey

current conditions

(AL)

high flows

Juvenile Eel

current conditions

(JE)

high flows

Juvenile

current conditions

Salmonids (JS)

high flows
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Partial barrier Low impact

Partial barrier High impact

Complete barrier

No barrier

Partial barrier Low impact

Partial barrier High impact

Complete barrier

U/S MIGRATION POST

No barrier

FINAL PASSABILITY ASSESSMENT
FOR SITE: Castletown Weir, Pre and
Post Mitigation

1

0.6

0.3

0.0

1

0.6

0.3

0.0


































Plate 7.1. Castletown weir pre (top) and post (bottom) mitigation works.

7.3 Barrier Assessment on the Garavogue – Bonet Catchment for
the Catchment Wide Ammocoete Survey
Barriers to fish passage are identified as being a major impactor on some of the anadromous
species that form the remit of the Habitats team. The issue of barriers is also relevant in the Water
Framework Directive (WFD), in the context of hydromorphology and continuity. To this end a
barrier assessment was undertaken on the Garavogue – Bonet Catchment to identify barriers to
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fish passage. This was achieved by combining a desk based survey, digitally identifying (using
historical maps and recent aerial imagery) potential barriers with a field survey using electronic
barrier survey forms developed for IFI.
Potential barriers were identified immediately upstream and downstream of the Garavogue – Bonet
Catchment wide ammocoete survey locations, i.e. on the main Bonet channel from upstream of
Glenade Lake downstream through Lough Gill and the Garavogue River into the sea at Drumcliff
Bay. In total 198 potential barriers were identified using this technique (Table 7.5). This is not a
total barrier assessment for the Garavogue – Bonet Catchment but an assessment of potential
barriers effecting juvenile lampreys at ammocoete survey locations.
Table 7.5. Barrier types and their onsite assessment in the Garavogue – Bonet
Catchment surveyed in 2016.
Structure Type
Identified as a Barrier
Identified as not a Barrier
Not surveyed/ No Access
Bridge
9
91
8
Ford
6
Footbridge
4
Level crossing
4
Riffle/Waterfall
1
12
3
Sluice
1
1
Stepping stones
1
9
Structure
4
Waterfall
17
5
1
Weir
9
12
38
148
12

Grand Total
108
6
4
4
16
2
10
4
23
21
198

Of the 198 instream structures identified in the Garavogue – Bonet Catchment, 38 (19%)
structures were characterized as potential barriers to fish passage. Eighteen of these structures
were natural waterfalls or riffles, while 20 potential barriers to fish passage were identified as manmade obstructions. The majority of these man-made obstructions are bridges and weirs.
Structures in the Garavogue – Bonet Catchment were assessed in the field using the electronic
barrier survey forms developed for IFI. This assessment outputs passability scores for different fish
species (salmon Table 7.6 and river lamprey Table 7.7), scoring their likely ability to pass the
obstruction in the channel for the water condition on the date of survey.
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Table 7.6. Barrier types and their possible effect on adult salmon passage in the
Garavogue – Bonet Catchment surveyed in 2016.
Row Labels
Bridge
Ford
Footbridge
Level crossing
Riffle/Waterfall
Sluice
Stepping stones
Structure
Waterfall
Weir

Impassable
5

High Impact
1

Moderate Impact

Low Impact
3

1
1
5
2
12

4
2
8

3
5
8

Table 7.7. Barrier types and their possible effect on river
Garavogue – Bonet Catchment surveyed in 2016.
Row Labels
Impassable
High Impact Moderate Impact Low
Bridge
5
2
2
Ford
Footbridge
Level crossing
Riffle/Waterfall
Sluice
1
Stepping stones
1
Structure
Waterfall
12
1
2
Weir
5
3
1
24
6
5

4
8

No Barrier
99
6
4
4
16
1
9
4
7
12
162

Grand Total
108
6
4
4
16
2
10
4
23
21
198

lamprey passage in the
Impact
1

1

2

No Barrier
98
6
4
4
15
1
9
4
8
12
161

Grand Total
108
6
4
4
16
2
10
4
23
21
198

The differing abilities of fish species to make passage over river obstacles are highlighted in Table
a.b and a.d. Adult salmon have greater jumping, burst swimming and sustained swimming abilities
than river lamprey, resulting in a higher number of “Impassable” scores recorded for river lamprey
compared to adult salmon. Figure 7.5. and 7.6 show the distribution of barriers in the Garavogue
– Bonet Catchment. A number of weirs and waterfalls are significant fish passage barriers on the
main stem of the Bonet, the Scardawn and Owenmore rivers. Plates 7.2 and 7.3 show examples of
man-made barriers on the Owenmore River: both these structures are partly natural rock outcrop
augmented with concrete. These structures represent “moderate” barriers to adult salmon and
“impassable” barriers to lamprey sp.
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Figure 7.5. Assessment of the impact of barriers on lamprey sp. in the Bonet – Garvogue
catchment 2016.

Figure 7.6. Assessment of the impact of barriers on adult salmon in the Bonet –
Garvogue catchment 2016.
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Plate 7.2. Man-made barriers on the Owenmore River, comprising of natural rock
outcropping augmented with concrete, surveyed October 2016.
The most significant barrier to fish passage on the Bonet River is the series of rock outcrops at the
village of Dromahair. This series of waterfalls (Plate 7.3) represents a “high impact” barrier to adult
salmon and an “Impassable” barrier to river and sea lamprey. However, larval lamprey were
recorded upstream of this structure. The main weir upstream of Sligo town needs further
investigation as a potential barrier to sea lamprey passage.

Plate 7.3. The natural rock out-cropping/ waterfalls at Dromahair on the River Bonet,
surveyed October 2016.
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8. Conclusions and Plans for Future Work
The current monitoring programme for the various conservation fish species is a six-year one, with
the 2016 work comprising Year 4 of the cycle. Results for 2016 will contribute to the conservation
status assessment of the Annex II/V fish species which is due to be submitted to the EU in 2019,
under Article 17 of the Habitats Directive.
An ambitious catchment-wide survey programme for larval lamprey is well on-course for
completion in the current reporting cycle. This involves repeat surveys of all the SACs first
surveyed through NPWS-funded studies in 2003 – 2007. As in previous years, the sampling for
larval lamprey was the largest undertaking by the Habitats team in 2016. The successfullycompleted studies of 2016 on the Suir and Garavogue-Bonet will be followed in 2017 with two
further catchments – the large River Barrow system and the smaller Mulkear catchment. The
catchment-wide surveys generally provide poor results for sea lamprey larvae. An additional
monitoring strategy is to examine the extent and distribution of spawning effort by adult sea
lamprey via float-over surveys. This strategy was trialled on the main stem River Suir and River
Nore in 2000 and has proved to be relatively satisfactory in identifying locations of spawning and in
counting numbers of redds. Several of the main stem SAC channels have been examined on three
or more occasions since 2000, providing the basis of a long-term data set. For example, the
Slaney, floated during 2016, was previously floated in 2003 and again in 2010. The most-floated
channels – the Nore and Suir – are again scheduled for survey in 2017, along with the Moy and
Laune systems. The strategy of annual visits to selected spawning ‘hot-spots’ has also proved to
be effective in generating a baseline on spawning effort at specific locations. Eight sea lamprey
spawning hot-spots were visited during May - July 2016, some repeatedly, to determine timing and
extent of breeding effort.
Barriers to fish passage are considered to be a major issue for sea lamprey in their attempts to
migrate upstream to spawn. IFI has been using the SNIFFER or WFD III survey protocol for
assessment of barriers and has a programme of barrier survey in hand. The aim is to have all of
the main stem barriers to fish passage, to an upstream extent of 75% of main stem length,
surveyed by 2018. The team’s surveying is complemented by IFI’s work on the EU-funded AMBER
(Adaptive Management of Barriers in European Rivers) project, of which IFI is a partner.
Assessment of shad recruitment via bongo netting has been undertaken annually since 2010 but
results have been very mixed, in regard to density of post-larval shads recorded. It is not clear if
this is due to low spawning success or to vagaries in sampling or experimental design. The 2016
studies allowed an examination of the outcomes of several different sampling efforts, all capable of
collecting young-of-year shads, in Waterford Harbour. The opportunity to work with and share
sampling and results with other IFI R&D teams provided a very valuable data set on 0+ year old
shads and will be informative in developing a sampling programme, moving into the next six-year
cycle (2019 – 2024). The monitoring of juvenile shad and smelt will continue on the Barrow-Nore
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and Suir in 2017, with a proposed focus on trawling and seine netting operations, working in
conjunction with IFI’s National Bass Conservation Programme.
Following on from the successful pollan (Coregonus autumnalis) programme of seasonal sampling
of Loughs Allen and Ree in 2015 and 2016, this monitoring protocol will be used to assess the
pollan population in Lough Derg in 2017 – 2018. This sampling strategy is used to identify seasonal
changes within the population structure of pollan and to examine gonad development and timing of
spawning. In conjunction with outcomes from hydroacoustic studies undertaken for pelagic fish
species (including pollan and Killarney shad) IFI is of the view that a robust reporting can be
provided on the status of pollan in the main lakes of the River Shannon, based on its investigations
over the six-year period 2013-18. The strategy of pelagic netting will also be used to sample for life
stages of Killarney shad, which has a pelagic habit similar to pollan, in Lough Leane, Killlarney,
during 2018.
The status of arctic char in Ireland is being assessed in a long-term monitoring programme that
involves both the National Lakes Programme and Habitats and Red Data Book teams, using the
same standardised protocol. The Lakes team surveys waters listed in the Water Framework
Directive listing of Surveillance Monitoring Lakes while the Habitats team complements this with
surveys on waters that, historically, held char or on lakes that appear to have the topography for
char waters and which have not been previously surveyed. Surveying will continue in 2017 to
update records on a number of lakes for which historical data on this species is available.
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